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Those who know something of  Greek epics  know of  the hero
Achil les ,  whose only mortal  vulnerabi l i ty  was at  the heel  of  his
foot ,  the place where his  mother  held him while  dipping him
into the r iver  Styx.  Thus,  by ‘Achi l les  heel’  one means  a  s i te  of
mortal  danger.  I t  is  asser ted here  that  the world has  a  s i te  of
mortal  danger .That  s i te  is  in  Europe.

Some Context
Europe showed i t se l f  to  be  such a  s i te  of  morta l  danger  for  the
world  dur ing the  twent ie th  century  as  i t  was  the  locus  of  the
two world  wars ,  the  second world  war  in  Europe ending wi th
the  defeat  of  Nazi  Germany and the  h is tor ica l ly  unprecedented
Nazi  genocide ,  and the  war  wi th  Japan ending wi th  the  dreadful
and ent i re ly  unnecessary  a tomic  bombing of  Hiroshima and
Nagasaki  wi th  an  es t imated loss  of  l i fe  for  over  200,000
Japanese  c iv i l ians  f rom the  b las ts  and sequelae  such as  acute
radia t ion  s ickness .

Thus  began the  so-cal led  “nuclear  age”  and the  cont inued
development  of  these  weapons  of  mass  des t ruct ion,  a long wi th
prol i fera t ion  of  weapons  sys tems that  has  cont inued s ince .  For
the  year  2022,  the  Federa t ion  of  American Scient is ts  es t imates
there  are  now about  12,700 nuclear  warheads  s tockpi led  across
nine  nuclear  weapons  s ta tes  (USA,  Russ ia ,  China ,  France ,  UK,
Israe l ,  Pakis tan ,  India ,  Nor th  Korea) .  The USA and Russ ia
s tockpi le  the  major i ty  of  these  weapons ,  wi th  the  American
inventory  es t imated to  be  5 ,428 warheads  (wi th  1 ,644 deployed
and 1 ,964 in  reserve)  and that  of  Russ ia  es t imated to  be  5 ,977
warheads  (1 ,588 deployed and 2 ,889 in  reserve) .

I f  one  i s  a  proponent  of  Realpol i t ik  and balance-of-power
pol i t ics ,  then one  i s  l ike ly  to  bel ieve  tha t  nuclear  weapons  are
essent ia l  for  na t ional  secur i ty  and,  by  extens ion,  for
in ternat ional  secur i ty ,  in  which case  one  l ike ly  f inds  those
numbers  comfor t ing .  Indeed,  the  Nor th  At lant ic  Treaty
Organizat ion (NATO),  Europe’s  t ransat lant ic  mi l i ta ry  a l l iance    



with the  USA,  has  made i t  amply c lear  in  i t s  “Stra tegic  Concept
2022” (para .  29)  that ,  “The s t ra tegic  nuclear  forces  of  the
All iance ,  par t icular ly  those  of  the  Uni ted Sta tes ,  are  the
supreme guarantee  of  the  secur i ty  of  the  Al l iance .”  In  shor t ,
wi th  Russia  as  i t s  perceived enemy number  one,  NATO does  not
envis ion i t se l f  as  progress ing towards  nuclear  d isarmament
even as  i t  moves  to  expand far ther  eas tward wi th  the  addi t ion
of  Sweden and Finland to  i t s  member  s ta tes .  Problemat ic  wi th
this  imminent  expansion is  the  Russian response;  for ,  Pres ident
Vladimir  Put in  vows to  “mirror”  any weapons  sys tems moved
into  these  two countr ies ,  thereby “upping the  ante”  on the
presumed NATO secur i ty  enhancements .

I f  one is  a  proponent  of  e th ics  in  in ternat ional  af fa i rs  and an
advocate  of  nuclear  non-prol i fera t ion and disarmament ,
however ,  then the  number  of  warheads  in  the  global  s tockpi le  i s
a larming for  the  sober ing fact  that  i t  por tends  the  nigh global
genocide  of  humani ty  were  such weapons  to  be  used.  When the
scient is ts  of  the  Manhat tan  Project  ant ic ipated the  des ign of
thermonuclear  weapons ,  they es t imated that  i t  would take  10 to
100 “supers”  (hydrogen bombs)  to  des t roy l i fe  on Ear th  as  we
know i t .  At  that  t ime,  however ,  they ant ic ipated such bombs
would be  del ivered much as  the  a tomic  bombs were  del ivered,
i .e . ,  by  a i r  force  bombers .  They did  not  ant ic ipate  that  the  USA
would develop and deploy in tercont inenta l  bal l i s t ic  miss i les
( ICBMs) posi t ioned in  s i los  hardened agains t  penetra t ing
at tack,  wi th  MIRVed (mul t ip le  independent ly  targeted re-entry
vehic les)  warheads ,  or  develop and deploy submarine  launched
bal l i s t ic  miss i les  (SLBMs) a lmost  a l l  of  which are  MIRVed.The
Manhat tan  Project  sc ient is ts  a lso  did  not  ant ic ipate  American
B52 and B-2A bombers  carrying warheads  wi th  a  y ie ld  f rom a
low of  5  k i lo tons  TNT to  1 .2  megatons  of  TNT.  One such as
Rober t  Oppenheimer  would l ikely  be  appal led  that  the  yie ld  of
these  weapons  would approach the  explos ive  values  of  300+
ki lotones



ki lotons of  TNT or  the  1 .2  megatons of  TNT—by far  exceeding
the explosive yield  of  “Li t t le  Boy” (~12-18 ki lotons of  TNT)
dropped on Hiroshima or  the  yield  of  “Fat  Man” (~18-23
ki lotons of  TNT) dropped on Nagasaki .  The current  explosive
yield  numbers  te l l  us  unmistakably of  an incalculable  global
catas t rophe i f  those weapons are  ever  used.

One recal ls  that  the  reputed Bulle t in  of  Atomic Scient is ts  has
the “doomsday clock” set  a t  a  per i lous  100 seconds to  midnight ,
s ignal ing that  global  humani ty  s tand “at  doom’s doorstep.”
Similar ly ,  speaking on 01 August  2022 at  the  10th Nuclear  Non-
Prol i ferat ion Treaty (NPT) Review Conference held in  New
York,  UN Secretary-General  António Guterres  warned that ,  “…
humanity  is  jus t  one misunders tanding,  one miscalculat ion,
away from nuclear  annihi la t ion.”  Then,  speaking at  the  77th
memorial  of  the  bombing of  Hiroshima on the 06 August ,
Guterres  repeated these words but  character ized the prospect  of
nuclear  annihi la t ion as  “Armageddon,”  a  term wel l  known in  the
Chris t ian prophet ic  lexicon to  mean the end of  the  world as  we
know i t .  These warnings are  not  to  be ignored especial ly  s ince
there  is  no fa i lsafe  mechanism against  misunders tanding,
miscalculat ion,  or  launch decis ion error .

These warnings are  nei ther  to  be taken l ight ly  nor  otherwise  to
be dismissed out  of  hand.  The prospect ive use of  nuclear
weapons has  once more entered the scene of  the  Realpol i t ik
calculus  consequent  to  Russia’s  invasion of  Ukraine in  February
2022 and Russian President  Put in’s  threat  to  use  such weapons
if  any country or  NATO decided to  intervene in  defense of
Ukraine.  Thus,  yet  once again,  Europe presents  i tse l f  for  a l l  the
world to  see  as  a  s i te  of  mortal  danger  for  global  humani ty .  The
war for  Ukraine remains  ongoing,  wi th  the  USA and European
al l ies  obviously seeking a  mil i tary victory over  Russia  ra ther
than pursuing a  diplomatic  solut ion to  the  armed confl ic t .     
 The



The rhetoric and posturing by American and European leaders
make i t  clear that—as dist inguished international  law expert
Richard A. Falk has observed in recent Counterpunch  essays (29
April  and 15 April)—there are mult iple levels of war being
waged, with few searching for a way to end the conflict  without
either protracted mili tary engagement or probabil i ty of
escalat ion and miscalculation.

Problematic since the end of the Cold War and the dissolution of
the Soviet  Union and i ts  associated Warsaw Pact  in 1991 is  that
Europe did not take the opportunity to dismantle NATO, thus to
diminish the potential  for armed conflict  in Europe.  The ongoing
European experiment in regional  governance,  through the
transit ion of the European Economic Community to the present
European Union (EU),  was designed to bring a last ing peace to
the nation-states of Europe.  And, indeed,  as most  observers of
European poli t ics would concur,  the experiment has succeeded.

But,  as the French philosopher Jacques Derrida asked many a
time, “Whither Europe?” “What is  i ts  heading?” It  does not know
itself ,  unclear as to i ts  identi ty,  since Russia both is  and is  not a
European power,  depending on the historical  t ime frame and
varied cri teria of assessment.  Up unti l  recent months,  there has
been reasonable hope that  the EU would be a guarantee of a
working peace system for Europe, thus to overcome the scourge
of being a si te for the onset of world war.  However,  since the
end of the Cold War the USA continues to see i tself  as a global
hegemon in a unipolar world,  thus prepared to direct  NATO as a
mili tary all iance having “out of area operations,” and even
having some like former Brit ish Foreign Secretary Lizz Truss
call  for a “Global NATO.” Expansion of NATO mili tary
engagements worldwide promises excessive use of mili tary force,
l ikely and controversially contrary to international law generally,
to the law of armed conflict ,   and to morali ty such as may 
 morali ty 



be ar t iculated from the vantage of  e thics  in  internat ional
affairs .

NATO’s Art ic le  5  s t ipulates  the doctr ine of  col lect ive defense
against  any aggressor  s ta te ,  a  doctr ine that  would be amplif ied
if  carr ied over  into a  Global  NATO since this  would entai l  a
commitment  to  col lect ive use of  both convent ional  and nuclear
weapons.  I t  i s  impossible  to  escape the fact  that  var ious
American nat ional  securi ty  personnel  have championed ei ther  a
counter force  or  a  countervalue  s t ra tegic  defense doctr ine,  with
George W. Bush advocat ing a  doctr ine of  preemptive f i rs t  s t r ike
rather  than commit  to  a  “no f i rs t  use” pol icy and thus al low
only for  a  re tal ia tory s t r ike preparedness .  A Global  NATO
would very l ikely heighten the prospect  for  a  global  nuclear
catastrophe i f  this  meant  forward-basing such weapons systems,
whether  s t ra tegic  or  intermediate  range,  and merely intending to
assure NATO (the USA in par t icular)  i ts  posi t ion as  global
hegemon as  both Russia  and China chal lenge American claims
to a  unipolar  world pol i t ical  authori ty .

The Moral  Argument  

The present  confl ic t  between Russia  and Ukraine and the proxy
war that  confl ic t  represents  between NATO/USA and Russia
cal ls  for  “ thinking outs ide the box.”  The German phi losopher
Mart in  Heidegger  once referred to  the poetry of  such poets  as
Rainer  Maria  Ri lke and Friedrich Hölderl in ,  asking the quest ion
“What  are  poets  for?” in  a  t ime of  exis tent ia l  cr is is .  Hölderl in
tel ls  us  in  his  poem Patmos  that  where the danger  is  there  also
is  to  be found the saving power.  Heidegger  referenced these
words while  wri t ing on the pl ight  of  humanity in  the face of  the
rule  of  planetary technology and the prospect  of  a  thoroughly
technocrat ic  world order  instal led by sundry technologies  that
dominate  and order  the human condi t ion.  Those words offer  a
sal ient



There can be no “just  cause” to  f ight  such a  war  when such
weapons promise the nigh specter  of  global  genocide.  The
whole of  humanity has  a  permanent  moral  and legal  interest
to  prevent  the prospect  of  a  global  genocide consequent  to
the use of  thermonuclear  weapons by any nat ion-state  or
mil i tary al l iance such as  NATO. No nat ion-state  such as  the
USA or  Russia  has  the moral  or  legal  authori ty  to  overr ide
this  vi ta l  human interest—not  by appeal  to  a  pr inciple  of
“nat ional  sovereignty” central  to  the logic  of  s ta tecraf t ;  not
by appeal  to  a  t reaty-based doctr ine of  col lect ive defense
such as  NATO propounds.

The fact  is  that  evidence to  date  s ince World War 2,  the
Cuban Missi le  Cris is  of  1962,  and withdrawals  f rom or
reservat ions to  important  mult i la teral  t reat ies  that  seek to
regulate  nuclear  weapons,  e tc . ,  does not  promise with any
confidence that  a  nuclear  war  would be waged as  a  “ last
resort

sal ient  counsel  in  the present  cr is is  in  Europe,  suff ic ient  for  a
moral  argument  that  NATO should be dismantled  as  a  necessary
condi t ion for  both a  diplomatic  solut ion to  the Russia-Ukraine
confl ic t  and to  a  sustainable  peace in  Europe that  includes
Russia’s  nat ional  securi ty  and avoids  a  global  nuclear
catastrophe.  How might  this  work?

Firs t  of  a l l ,  i t  i s  imperat ive that  we understand,  as  both Ronald
Reagan and Mikhai l  Gorbachev understood,  that  a  nuclear  war  
 can never be won  and should never be fought .  I f  one considers
the cr i ter ia  for  a  just  war  provided in  the just  war  t radi t ion,  i t  i s   
c lear  that  a  nuclear  war  cannot  be fought  in  any way that
sat isf ies  the cr i ter ia  of  just  war  theory,  including here the  jus  ad
bel lum  ( the r ight  to  go to  war)  and the jus  in  bel lo  ( the r ight
conduct  of  war) .  Moreover ,  any appeal  to  just  war  theoris t
Michael  Walzer 's  concept  of  a  “supreme emergency” qua
exis tent ia l  threat  to  a  nat ion somehow just i fying the use of
nuclear  weapons is  patent ly  absurd:



The UN Charter  and the recent  Treaty on the Prohibi t ion of
Nuclear  Weapons that  came into effect  in  2021 both make
the threat  and use of  nuclear  weapons i l legal  under
internat ional  law.  The Advisory Opinion provided by the
Internat ional  Court  of  Just ice  decades ago (08 July 1996)
l ikewise held by unanimity that ,  “There is  in  nei ther
customary nor  convent ional  internat ional  law any specif ic
authorizat ion of  the threat  or  use of  nuclear  weapons,”  even
as i t  fur ther  opined that ,  “A threat  or  use of  force by means
of  nuclear  weapons that  is  contrary to  Art ic le  2 ,  paragraph
4,  of  the United Nat ions Charter  and that  fa i ls  to  meet  a l l
the requirements  of  Art ic le  51,  is  unlawful .”  In  short ,  there
is  no “lawful  authori ty” for  the use of  nuclear  weapons by
any nat ion-state  or  any mil i tary al l iance of  s ta tes .

I f  a  just  war  is  to  be waged with “r ight  intent ion,”  have a
“reasonable  chance of  success ,”  and be waged with due
“discr iminat ion of  non-combatants  (c ivi l ian populat ions)  and
lawful  combatants ,”  as  wel l  as  be waged with a  commitment
to “proport ional i ty  of  means,”  i t  i s  manifest ly  unclear  how
any use of  nuclear  weapons can sat isfy these cr i ter ia .
Whether  the s t ra tegic  defense doctr ine is  counterforce or
countervalue,  the fact  is  that  the sequelae of  thermonuclear
weapons blasts  a t  the current  yields  of  300+ ki lotons of  TNT
would be devastat ing for  most  of  the planet  Earth,  such that
i t  would be absurd to  think there  could be any “restorat ion
of  the peace” in  a  post-war  global  wasteland manifest ing
nigh total

resort”  af ter  pers is tent  diplomatic  engagements  to  hold i t  a t
bay.  Most  nat ional  securi ty  personnel  who think in  terms of  a
doctr ine of  Realpol i t ik  would give l imited hear ing to  a
phi losopher  such as  August ine of  Hippo who held that  i t  i s
bet ter  to  sway a  man with a  word than to  s lay a  man with a
sword.



I t  is  moral ly  object ionable  that ,  consider ing i tself  a  nuclear
mil i tary al l iance (given i ts  Strategic  Concept  2022) ,  NATO
refuses  to  assure the world community that  i t  wi l l  not
employ ei ther  s t ra tegic  or  tact ical  nuclear  weapons in  the
event  of  war  with Russia .  This  is  so despi te  American
President  Biden warning Russian President  Put in  against
using tact ical  ( intermediate  range)  nuclear  weapons as  he
prosecutes  his  war  against  Ukraine.  

In  the absence of  any fai lsafe  mechanism in the manner  in
which nuclear  launch decis ions are  to  be taken,  in  the
interest  of  (a)  assuring the survival  of  the human species  and
(b)  safeguarding our  planet  Earth from global  ecological
col lapse—a duty  we have to  future generat ions—therefore,
NATO should be dismantled.

A “part ia l  win-win” outcome of  the current  Russia-Ukraine
confl ic t  (as  Richard Falk has  counseled should be sought)
may wel l  and reasonably include the fol lowing elements  of  a
negot ia ted solut ion—

nigh total  ecological  catastrophe.  There wil l  l ikely be bi l l ions
of  human deaths  f rom the targeted blasts  in  the northern
hemisphere,  acute  radiat ion s ickness ,  radiat ion-induced
diseases ,  genet ic  mutat ions and congeni ta l  malformations in
descendants  of  survivors ,  nuclear  winter  with unprecedented
below-zero F.  ambient  temperatures ,  subsequent  deadly solar
radiat ion from a damaged ozone layer ,  global  famine from
massive destruct ion of  agr icul tural  land,  loss  of  f lora  and fauna,
etc .

A total ceasefire on all sides, including halt to military
weapons transport and deployment into the Ukraine;
A negotiation for total Russian withdrawal from Ukraine’s 



While some may argue from a “pragmatic” or  “real is t”
perspect ive on internat ional  re lat ions that  such a  proposal  is
“dangerous,”  the counter  to  that  premise is  that ,  in  view of  the
nigh prospect  of  global  genocide from the use of  nuclear
weapons and the dire  need to  “think outs ide the box,”  therein is
to  be found “the saving power,”  i .e . ,  saving humanity from a
“crucible  of  t ragedy and catastrophe” that  Richard Falk warned
about  when he publ ished his  ever  informative This  Endangered
Planet  (1971) .Tragedy unfolds  when we unwit t ingly br ing
disaster  upon ourselves ,  even as  catastrophe wil l  obtain when
irreversible  decis ions to  use nuclear  weapons lead to  global
genoside

 Rejection of applications from Sweden and Finland for NATO
membership; 
Rescindment of the increase in the NATO Rapid Response
Force from 40,000 to 300,000; 
Agreement among Ukraine, NATO, and Russia that Ukraine
will not join NATO while acceptably joining the EU for
purposes of trade and commerce;
Agreement between the USA, NATO, and Russia to negotiate a
gradual movement of American strategic and intermediate range
nuclear weapons systems and forward bases out of Western
European countries;
A negotiated timetable for a mutually verifiable nuclear
disarmament in Europe with subsequent American-Russian
strategic reduction talks such as occurred earlier with SALT
and START; and,
Therefore, the dissolution of NATO and recognition of Russia
as a legitimate European state without being castigated an
“enemy” of Europe.

sovereign territory, including from the Donbas region and the
Crimea with mechanisms in place to be responsive to human
rights concerns of the Russian majority in eastern Ukraine;



genocide and making our  planet  a  global  wasteland.  That  is  the
present  pl ight  of  humanity.  “Whither  Europe?”—hopeful ly ,  i t
shal l  not  be the world’s  Achi l les  heel ,  though t ime is  of  the
essence for  the USA, NATO, Russia ,  and the world.
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